Further purification of neutrophil migration inhibition factor from T lymphocytes (NIF-T): evidence that NIF-T and leukocyte inhibitory factor (LIF) are immunologically distinct.
Neutrophil migration inhibition factor from T lymphocytes (NIF-T) purified by antibody affinity chromatography and gel filtration chromatography was radioiodinated and identified as a 26,000-MW protein by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). NIF-T was identified by elution of biological activity from gel fractions and selective adsorption of a radioiodinated mediator by HL60 cells differentiated in the presence of dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) to develop receptors for NIF-T. A goat neutralizing antibody for NIF-T neutralized and immunoprecipitated migration inhibition activity in the conditioned medium from Mo T-lymphoblast cells and human peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) cultured with concanavalin A (Con A), but not from RPMI 1788 B-lymphoblast cells with leukocyte migration inhibitory factor (LIF) activity. These studies distinguish NIF-T both chemically and immunologically from LIF.